Workbook Activity

Pop Quiz

1. How many books are in the Bible? __________

2. How many testaments? _________

3. How many books in the OT? __________

4. How many in the NT? __________

5. What are the divisions of the OT? (Bonus - How many books in each?)
   _______________(    ) _______________(    ) _______________(    )
   _______________(    ) _______________(    )

6. What are the divisions of the NT? (Bonus - How many books in each?)
   _______________(    ) _______________(    ) _______________(    )
   _______________(    )
BOOKS OF LAW
Genesis

Exodus

Leviticus

Numbers

Deuteronomy

BOOKS OF HISTORY
Joshua

Judges

(Use the space provided to record any comments, facts, or popular passages about each book.)
BOOKS OF POETRY

Job

Psalms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>How many they wrote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asaph</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sons of Korah</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Proverbs

Ecclesiastes

Song of Solomon (Song of Songs)

Homework

- Memorize the Old Testament books up to and including Song of Solomon in order.
- Review the comments and facts about each book, and choose one to begin reading this week.
- Commit to making Bible study part of your regular routine and quiet time.